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Abstract
This article compares the pre- and post-migration labour market position of recent
migrants to the Netherlands from Poland and Bulgaria. Previously it has been
hypothesized that migrants loose job-status due to migration when the pre- and
post-migration jobs are compared, foremost supported with data from countries
outside Europe. In this contribution we test the first part of the so-called U-curve
hypothesis in the European context, testing the hypothesis for mobile EU migrants in
a high skilled economy. Relying on data collected among new migrants from Poland
and Bulgaria to the Netherlands we find that the socioeconomic status of the job in
the Netherlands is lower in both migrant groups than the status of their last job in
the country of origin, irrespective of the difference between the groups for a need of
a work permit. This loss applies less for family-motivated migrants. Despite decline of
job status, a higher proportion of migrants is more satisfied with the income that is
generated from the job in the Netherlands than with the income generated in the
job in the country of origin.
Keywords: Labour market integration, East European migration
Introduction
Migration is often associated with occupational downgrading. For Australia, Chiswick,
Lee, and Miller (2005) and Mahuteau and Junankar (2008) found such a pattern of
downgrading, as did Akresh (2006; 2008) for the US. For European countries, Simon,
Ramos and Sanroma show for Spain in their Institute for the Study of Labor discussion
paper that the downgrading hypothesis could be supported (2011), for migrants from
different origins, including those who were free to move from Eastern Europe. In
Germany, Bauer and Zimmermann (1999) published the Institute for the Study of Labor
paper on ethnic German migrants’ downward labour market mobility in the 1990s.
In this contribution we focus on the large east to west European migration flow as
well and question the consequences of migration for the labour market position, with
a focal point on Poles and Bulgarians who migrated to the Netherlands, a high skilled
economy. Different from the migrants in the Anglo-Saxon studies, Polish migrants
have been free to come to the Netherlands to live and work since 2004, though
between 2004 and 2007 they needed a work permit in order to take up paid employ-
ment in the Netherlands. Here we compare the free to move and work Polish migrants
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to the Bulgarian migrants who registered as inhabitant of the Netherlands in 2010.
Bulgarians are free to move since 2007 but for whom the work permit requirement
applied until 1 January 2014. A Dutch employer wishing to take on a Bulgarian foreign
worker had to apply for the work permit and had to provide evidence that he or she
had first spent at least five weeks looking for candidates to fill the vacancy for which a
work permit is not required (Rijksoverheid, 2013).
It is well established in the literature on migration that the economic outlook in
the country of origin is a relevant push factor for migrants, while the economic
outlook in the destination country is an important pull factor (Borjas, 1989; Castles
& Miller, 2003). Although this economic approach takes insufficient account of
factors such as chain migration, it does provide an indication of the crucial role
played by the labour market in understanding international migration processes.
Different than in earlier studies, a focus on intra-EU mobile workers may provide
evidence for labour market dynamics specific for the political-institutional context,
since the investments for movement seem lower and the ease for return is higher
(Engbersen, Ilies, Leerkes, Snel, & Van der Mei, 2011). And also different from the
study on Spain (Simon, Ramos, & Sanroma, 2011), Bulgarian (and earlier also the
Polish) migrants to the Netherlands faced an initial period of labour market restric-
tions by the work permit. Our aim in this study is to investigate to what extent in
this specific political-institutional context, the labour market position of recently
migrated Poles and Bulgarians in the Netherlands differs from their position in
their country of origin.
In this study we question to what extent Polish and Bulgarian migrants have a job
before and after migrating to the Netherlands, to what extent the socioeconomic status
of their jobs changes as a result of migration and what differences there are between
new migrants from Poland and Bulgaria. This builds on research on the economic inte-
gration of migrants (Chiswick et al., 2005) which postulates that migrants give up a job
in their country of origin in order to take a job with lower status but higher income in
the host country, driven by the motive that wages in the – wealthier – host country are
substantially higher. Therefore we also address to what extent migrants have become
more satisfied with their earnings when they compare the post-migration job to their
pre-migration job.
Just like in other west and south European countries, migration by Poles and
Bulgarians to the Netherlands has risen sharply since the accession of these two
countries to the EU in 2004 and 2007, respectively (see Fig. 1). Poles have been for
a decade annually the largest migrant group to the Netherlands. Bulgarians are
among the top 10 largest migrant groups and outnumber other Eastern-European
migrant groups. The economic crisis in Bulgaria was deeper than in the
Netherlands in 2009 in terms of the decline of gross domestic product, whereas
the Polish economy actually grew. The unemployment rate in both countries was
however more than twice as high as in the Netherlands (Eurostat, 2013a). Our
study focuses on Polish and Bulgarian migrants who registered as new residents
of the Netherlands in 2009 and 2010. Migrants who had been entered in the
Municipal Personal Records Database (GBA) were asked in late 2010 or early 2011
to take part in the ‘Social and Cultural Integration Processes’ survey (SCIP), on
which this study is based.
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Expectations
Following labour market theory in an immigrant context, we expect to replicate find-
ings that supported three central hypotheses:
1) That migrants with an economic motive for migration have more often a job after
migration than they had before migration (Borjas, 1989; Castles & Miller, 2003);
2) That the job after migration has a lower occupational status than the job migrants
had before migration, known as the first part of the U-curve hypothesis from
Chiswick et al. (2005) and;
3) That satisfaction with income from the job after migration is higher than satisfaction
with the job before migration (Baker & Benjamin, 1994; Kennan & Walker, 2011). We
anticipate these hypotheses to hold for the Poles and Bulgarians to the Netherlands as
well. However, since east-Europeans are more mobile in their movement within the EU
than the migrants in the Anglo-Saxon countries studied, we derive additional hypotheses
that account for the specific situation of the studied migrants in the Dutch context.
Being employed
During our study, Polish migrants were free to move to the Netherlands and to work
on the Dutch labour market, without the need of a work permit. This strongly contrasts
the strict migration policies that apply to migrants moving to the Anglo-Saxon migra-
tion countries. The European Union stimulates free movement of people and labour
within its borders, creating the opportunity to easily move from one country to an-
other. Moreover, as shown in the work from Engbersen, Leerkes, Grabowska-Lusinska,
Snel, and Burgers (2013), a more diffuse pattern of migration follows from the institutional
context of the European Union, with a large share of circulating migration, where migrants
move back and forth between the country of origin and a country where work can be found.
Our study is based on migrants who registered in the Netherlands. Migrants who stay more
than four months in the country need to register in the municipality registration, even
though there was no formal sanction on not doing it. Studies from Engbersen et al. (2013)
and Van der Heijden, Cruyff, and Van Gils (2013) showed large rated of East European mi-
grants that had not registered. In 2014, the Dutch government therefore started a pilot in
some municipalities to require registration before migrants can take up work. At the time of
our study, temporary migrants could register at the employees registration. We anticipate
Fig. 1 Number of Polish and Bulgarian migrants entering the Netherlands each year whose country of
origin is also their country of birth
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that economic migrants who are so mobile on the European labour market are likely to
register only once they have an outlook for a more stable job position. We therefore ex-
pect that registered Polish migrants more often have a job in the Netherlands than before
migration in Poland. As Bulgarians wishing to work in the Netherlands required a work
permit in the time of our study, it would be straightforward to expect that Bulgarians in
particular more often had a job in the Netherlands than they had in Bulgaria, and there-
fore even more so than Poles. However, descriptive research by a number of authors, in-
cluding Engbersen et al. (2011) contradicts this. A more likely scenario is that many
Bulgarians come to the Netherlands in the hope of finding work, but this is made more
difficult by the work permit requirement, stimulating Bulgarians to find informal work.
We therefore expect that Bulgarians less often have a (formal) job in the Netherlands as
compared with having a job in the country of origin than Poles.
Occupational downgrading
Chiswick et al. (2005) present a U-shaped model in their study of labour market integration
of migrants. According to this model, migrants shortly after migration experience down-
ward mobility between the status of their last job before migrating and their job after migra-
tion. The authors posit that the main reason for this loss of status lies in the imperfect
match between the human capital acquired by migrants in their country of origin and the
skills required (e.g. qualifications and language skills) on the labour market in the destin-
ation country – a labour market with which migrants are moreover not yet sufficiently fa-
miliar. On the other hand, if migrants invest in capital that is specific to the destination
country, their occupational status will rise and they will be able to regain the status they had
in their country of origin immediately prior to migration. According to Chiswick et al.
(2005) this U-curve is most pronounced among the highest-skilled migrants. Theoretically
this is explained by the more difficult transferability of higher level diplomas from the coun-
try of origin to the country of migration labour market. Empirically, this could also be ex-
plained by ceiling effects, that this group has the greatest propensity to lose occupational
status but also have the greatest potential to go on to achieve a high occupational level. The
findings of Chiswick et al. (2005) about the general pattern of downgrading are replicated by
Akresh (2006; 2008) and by Simon et al. (2011) in their discussion paper on Spain. These
authors found that the occupational status before migration was higher than the first job
after migration, and that after a certain period had elapsed the occupational status was
higher than the first post-migration job. This U-curve is not always found, however. In an-
other Spanish study, Amuedo-Dorantes and De la Rica (2006), argue that the occupational
status of recent migrants from other countries in Europe, including Eastern Europe, is no
lower than the occupational status of native Spaniards with comparable human capital,
though that is the case for African migrants. However, this study did not compare
occupational status before migration with occupational status post-migration. The same ap-
plies for a study of Polish migrants to Ireland (Barrett & Duffy, 2008), which investigated
the upward movement of the U-curve based on length of residence. Earlier cross-national
research by van Tubergen (2005; 2006) had already confirmed the upward movement of the
U-curve, though this only applied for migrants who had been resident in the host country
for at least ten years. The studies by Barrett and Duffy, and Van Tubergen contain no infor-
mation on the pre-migration occupation, nor does the interesting study from Fuller and
Martin (2012) for the Canadian situation where they predict immigrant employment
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sequences (and not the occupational status) in the first years of settlement. In fact this ap-
plies for much of the available research, with the exceptions of the studies by Chiswick et al.
(2005), Mahuteau and Junankar (2008), Akresh (2008) and Simon et al. (2011). These studies
provide evidence for downgrading of migrants in their jobs after migration. Since the
Netherlands is a high-skilled economy we anticipate that migrants in general will lose occu-
pational status in this country after migration. But for the most mobile migrants, the Poles
in our study, we anticipate that those with a more temporary perspective to stay, the occupa-
tional status decline will be sharper. This expectation follows the argumentation about dif-
ferences between economic and family motivated migration. Chiswick et al. (2005) posit
that it is mainly migrants with economic motives who will see their occupational status de-
cline. The underlying notion is that migrants who migrate for economic reasons do so
primarily in order to generate more income and that they are therefore willing to take a job
below the status of the job they had before migrating, provided the income they earn from it
is higher than in the country of origin. The extra income can then be sent back to family in
the country of origin. Following the line of reasoning used by Akresh (2006), family migrants
will have more access to knowledge about the Dutch labour market because they will move
in with somebody who already lives in the Netherlands. This should theoretically make it
easier for them to find a job with an appropriate status. However, we like to argue that it is
not only about information access that these migrants can and will spend more time looking
for a job at the right level and that there will be less urgency to take a job only because of
the income it provides. The labour participation rate of family migrants will then probably
be lower, but the occupational status of those who are in work will be higher than that of
labour migrants. The same logic may hold for differences between migrants with a tem-
porary intention to stay versus those with a longer intention to stay. We therefore formu-
late the additional hypotheses that migrants who move to the Netherlands for economic
reasons will see their occupational status fall more sharply than migrants who migrate to
the Netherlands for family motives and that occupational status falls more sharply for mi-
grants with a temporary stay perspective than among those with a longer stay perspective.
For the Bulgarians, with the need for a work permit at time of the study, we anticipate
that the chances will be larger that they have difficulties finding a job in the Netherlands.
Therefore, as was found by Engbersen et al. (2011), we anticipate them to work more
often in the informal sector characterized by low status jobs as housekeepers, cleaners
and waiters. Our hypothesis is that the socioeconomic occupational status of Bulgarians
falls sharper after migration than that of Poles.
Satisfaction with income
A good deal of earlier research on the labour market situation of migrants has looked
at the income generated by migrants. Migrants’ income in the destination country was
found to be lower than that of natives with comparable human capital (Baker &
Benjamin, 1994). Expectations regarding income improvement are a crucial element in
the decision to migrate (Kennan & Walker, 2011). However, we have no information
about the income that migrants received in their most recent job prior to migration,
though they were asked how satisfied they were with their income before and after
migration. With a gross domestic product of 3,500 Euros per capita in 2009, Bulgaria
can be described as one of the poorest countries in Europe. Polish GDP in 2009 was
more than twice as high (7,800 Euros), though was still four times lower than in the
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Netherlands (32,800 Euros). A comparable picture emerges if we look at differences in
average net income between the three countries. The average net income of employees
in the Netherlands in 2010 was 23,674 Euros; average net income in Poland was less
than a quarter of this (5,449 Euros) and in Bulgaria it was six times lower (3,735 Euros
per annum) (Eurostat, 2013a; 2013b). We hypothesise that, because wages in Bulgaria
are so low, Bulgarians experience a bigger rise in satisfaction with their income from
employment before and after migration than Polish migrants.
Data sources
We employ data from the Dutch dataset ‘Early Socio-Cultural Integration Processes among
recent immigrants to Europe’ (SCIP) (Diehl et al. 2015; Gresser & Schacht, 2015, also for
the questionnaire and methods report). In September 2010 a sample was drawn by Statistics
Netherlands (CBS) among migrants aged between 18 and 65 years who had been entered in
the Municipal Personal Records Database (GBA) of their municipality of residence for be-
tween September 2009 and September 2010 and who originated from Bulgaria or Poland
and who held the nationality of the respective country of origin. Only municipalities which
had received at least 25 migrants from a particular group were selected. For Polish migrants,
who are fairly widespread across the Netherlands, a selection was then made from the 38
Dutch municipalities in which the largest numbers of Poles have settled.
Migrants were sent an invitation letter and, from November 2010, were approached
face-to-face and invited to participate in a Computer Assisted Personal Interview (CAPI-
interview). The interviewer was of the same origin group as the target respondent. The in-
terviews were held in the language of the migrants’ country of origin. The fieldwork lasted
from November 2010 until June 2011. In January 2011, CBS supplied new addresses of
migrants who came to the Netherlands in the period from September-December 2010.
The number of verified incorrect addresses was quite high among Poles and Bulgarians
(32% and 37%, respectively). Moreover, at addresses where interviewers had found no one
at home on six occasions, it is possible that the migrant was no longer living there as well.
A total of 874 interviews were completed among Polish migrants and 456 among
migrants from Bulgaria. Based on the gross sample, a response rate of 35% was
achieved among Polish migrants. Leaving out the addresses which proved to be
incorrect, the response rate rose to 52%. The comparable percentages for the Bulgarian
migrants were 29% and 46%. A comparison with population statistics of these two
groups of recent immigrants provided by Statistics Netherlands showed that men were
slightly underrepresented in the sample, while the data on age proved to be representa-
tive. Migrants from the four largest municipalities in the west of the Netherlands
(Amsterdam, Rotterdam, The Hague and Utrecht) were overrepresented relative to the
sample frame. Descriptive statistics are weighted by sex, age and region.
Drawing the sample from the Municipal Personal Records Database (GBA) naturally
meant that migrants who were not entered in the Database were not reached. It is
likely that these would in the main be short-term migrants from Poland and Bulgaria
who were in the Netherlands only temporarily for work (e.g. as seasonal workers). If
migrants are in (temporary) paid employment in the Netherlands, they are entered in
the employees’ register (and given a tax and social insurance number), but often do not
appear in the population register (GBA), in which they are only required to register if
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they intend spending longer than four months in the Netherlands. The SCIP survey fo-
cuses on integration processes, with the expectation that migrants who have themselves
entered in the GBA are probably intending to stay longer in the Netherlands. Migrants
who do not register immediately after their arrival in the Netherlands but who do so later
are recorded as new migrants at that time. It therefore regularly occurred in interviews
that the migration date stated by the migrant was earlier than the formal registration date
held by CBS. This applied to a lesser extent for Bulgarians than for Poles. This was a
major reason for controlling for the length of time that migrants had spent in the
Netherlands in our study. There is of course a selection effect here, as Poles and
Bulgarians who had removed their names from the register (or who had never registered)
and had remigrated might have been less successful on the Dutch labour market. If failing
to get a job is a reason for removing oneself from the GBA register, a logical consequence
is that length of stay has a strong effect on having a job for Poles and Bulgarians.
We restricted the group for analysis to Poles and Bulgarians who reported that they
had resided in the Netherlands for less than four years. Those who had been in the
Netherlands for longer – 123 Poles (14.1%) and 49 Bulgarians (10.7%) – were excluded
because we no longer regarded them as recent migrants. We then selected only those
recent migrants who had come to the Netherlands for economic or family reasons,
because our hypotheses focused on these forms of migration. Migrants who reported
that they had come to the Netherlands to study or for other reasons not stated here
were excluded (92 Poles and 90 Bulgarians).
Measurement instruments
Dependent variables
Respondents were asked what their main activity was in the country of origin just before
migrating to the Netherlands and what their day-to-day activity was in the Netherlands at
the time of the interview. From this we constructed the variables indicating whether
people were working in the country of origin and whether they were working in the
Netherlands. The 13 Bulgarians and three Poles who did not answer this question were
excluded. If respondents answered that they were working, they were asked to describe
their job, both in the country of origin and in the Netherlands. Respondents without a job
were asked whether they had had a job during the period that they had been in the
Netherlands or whether they had had a job in their country of origin, and they were then
asked to describe the last job they had held. The ISCO-2008 job classification system was
used for the coding of the jobs, following which the jobs were classified by occupational
status (ISEI; Den Boer, 2011) based on a coding scheme developed by Ganzeboom (2010).
Of the respondents who had had a job in their country of origin, 30 gave responses that
could not be coded; 42 respondents who held or had held a job in the Netherlands also
gave uncodifiable responses; these respondents were left out of the occupational status
analysis. The jobs from the country of origin and in the Netherlands were translated into
Dutch, and for each migrant the pre- and post-migration jobs were coded by the same
coder. For the limited descriptions of jobs (e.g. manual worker, construction worker,
warehouse worker, picker) a coding guideline was used.
Finally, respondents were asked how satisfied they were with the income from their
job in the Netherlands (five response categories, ranging from very dissatisfied to very
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satisfied). This question was only put to migrants who were in work at the time of the
interview (unlike occupational status, these were thus not respondents who were
currently not working but who had had a job in the Netherlands). Since the category
‘very dissatisfied’ hardly occurred, it was merged with the category ‘dissatisfied’. These
respondents with work in the Netherlands were also asked about their satisfaction with
their income in the country of origin, if they had had worked there. The same coding sys-
tem was applied for satisfaction with income from employment in the country of origin.
Independent variables
Origin Migrants were classified by origin based on their country of birth. The migrants
in the study were born in either Poland or Bulgaria. We also controlled for whether a
respondent belonged to the Turkish minority in Bulgaria. In a previous publication it
was shown that a large part of the migrants from Bulgaria belong to the Turkish minor-
ity in Bulgaria. This group has a history of suppression and discrimination in Bulgaria
itself (Petkova, 2002). The Turkish Bulgarian migrants turned out to be very low
educated (see Gijsberts & Lubbers, 2013).
Migration motive Respondents were asked about their motives for migration. Several
responses were possible, though in practice most respondents gave only one. For this
study we selected only migrants who reported economic and family-related motives. If
respondents cited both economic and family-related motives (39 occasions), they were
classified as ‘family-related motives’.
Intention to stay in the Netherlands Respondents were asked whether they expected
to stay in the Netherlands, to move back and forth between the country of origin and
the Netherlands, whether they thought to return to country of origin or move to
another country. Respondent intended to stay longer in the Netherlands were coded 1,
whereas all the other respondents were coded 0.
We followed Chiswick et al. (2005) by controlling not only for migrants’ age and gender but
also for the number of months that the migrant had spent in the Netherlands, whether the
respondent had a working partner and whether there were children under five years old liv-
ing in the household. We also included educational level. An education classification system
that was specific to the country of origin was applied for each migrant group. The highest
level of education attained was coded as low, lower secondary, upper secondary or higher
education, based on the ISCED classification system. If a respondent had followed a higher
level of education in the Netherlands (e.g. a Master’s programme), this higher education
level was assigned to that respondent. Although this may seem strange because study-
migrants were consciously eliminated from our selection process, migrants who indicated
that they had not come to the Netherlands to study (but to find work or for family reasons
or both) may still have decided to follow a course of study in the Netherlands. In the event,
however, only nine Polish and Bulgarian respondents who had come to the Netherlands for
economic or family motives reported that they had completed a study in the Netherlands.
We also controlled for whether migrants had made efforts to learn Dutch before migration
and whether they spoke English. Unfortunately, information on labour market experience
and possession of a work permit are lacking in the data. The number of migrants with a
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missing value for one of the independent variables (after selections on the dependent vari-
ables) was excluded from the analysis (24 Poles and 7 Bulgarians).
The descriptive statistics in Table 1 show that the proportion of family migrants
among the 635 Poles and 298 Bulgarians is small in comparison with the proportion of
labour migrants. For every family migrant from Poland, there are six labour migrants,
and there are three labour migrants for every family migrant from Bulgaria. Bulgarian
migrants have more often spent a short period (less than a year) in the Netherlands
than Poles. Bulgarian migrants are also less well educated on average and speak English
considerably less often than Polish migrants. Both Poles and Bulgarians made virtually
no effort to learn the Dutch language before coming to the Netherlands. Poles have a
working partner in the Netherlands more often than Bulgarians, and also more often
have a young child in the household.
Table 1 Descriptive statistics broken down for Poles and Bulgarians (weighted by sex, age
and region)
Min-max Poles Bulgarians
(n = 635) (n = 298)
Work in the Netherlands 0–1 82.6% 47.4%
Situation in country of origin
- Unemployed (ref.) 0–1 10.8% 48.1%
- In work 0–1 73.9% 30.7%
- At school 0–1 12.3% 10.8%
- Other 0–1 3.0% 10.4%
Migration motive
- Family (ref.) 0–1 14.5% 25.0%
- Work 0–1 85.5% 75.0%
Intention to stay in the Netherlands 0-1 48.7% 28.9%
Education level 1–4 2.8 2.1
Command of English 0–1 53.5% 19.5%
Attempt to learn Dutch before migration 0–1 7.4% 2.8%
Number of months in NL
- <12 months 0–1 28.5% 66.6%
- 12–24 months 0–1 23.9% 25.1%
- 24–48 months 0–1 42.2% 8.1%
- missing 0–1 5.4% 0.2%
Partner with work 0–1 56.2% 33.0%
Child younger than 5 in household 0–1 15.2% 7.9%
Man 0–1 52.2% 48.8%
Age 18–62 31.9 31.4
Turkish Bulgarian minority 0–1 - 60.8%
(n = 499) (n = 75)
Occupational status in Netherlands – ISEI 15–77 29.0 28.7
Occupational status in country of origin – ISEI 10–75 36.4 32.3
(n = 450) (n = 71)
Satisfaction with income in Netherlands 1–4 2.8 2.9
Satisfaction with income in country of origin 1–4 1.8 2.1
Source: SCIP, the Netherlands wave 1, 2011
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Results
Paid work
83% of the Polish migrants succeed in finding work in the Netherlands. In stark
contrast, 47% of Bulgarian migrants who came to the Netherlands for reasons other
than study report to be in work after their migration to the Netherlands. If we compare
the situation after migration with the labour participation rate before migration, we
find that 74% of the same group of Polish migrants had work in Poland, and that 31%
of the Bulgarian migrants had work in Bulgaria. It should be noted here that over 10%
of the Poles and Bulgarians who report work or family reasons as the main migration
motive were still in education just before migrating. For both groups, we find an
increase in the chance of work when comparing the situation before and after migration.
This is in line with the general expectations from the migration labour market literature,
with the caveat that a proportion of the migrants were not working in their country of
origin because they were in education. Although the percentage in work is substantially
lower in the Bulgarian group, we do observe a stronger increase in this group when
comparing the situations before and after migration, which we did not anticipate.
Expressed as the odds ratio for having a job versus not having a job in the Netherlands
compared with having a job versus not having a job in the country of origin, we find an
odds ratio of 1.7 for Polish migrants and 2.0 for the Bulgarians. Poles so often already had
a job in Poland, that labour market participation almost reached its ceiling.
In Table 2, it is shown that the lower labour market participation among the
Bulgarians (both for ethnic Bulgarians and Turkish Bulgarians) as compared to the
Poles remains once controlled for their labour market position in the country of origin
and other relevant characteristics. For Poles and Bulgarians, we find that work-related
migration leads to a higher chance of finding work than family-related migration (see
Table 2).1 This appears to be a trivial finding, but even among migrants who migrated
for work reasons, a high proportion of Bulgarians report that they do not have a job in
the Netherlands, or were not willing to tell that they have an informal job.
It is interesting to see that the chance of finding work in the Netherlands is not lower for
the Poles and Bulgarians who were unemployed prior to migration compared with those
who had a job pre-migration. Moreover, the interactions show that there is no difference
between Poles and Bulgarians on this point. The group that has been in the Netherlands
the longest has a greater chance of being in work; this is a significant though not very strong
effect. The selection effect appears to play a role here, with the associated hypothesis that
unemployment leads to a higher chance of remigration. For the other characteristics, we
find that men have a job post-migration significantly more often than women, regardless of
their labour market situation in the country of origin and their migration motive. The pres-
ence of a child younger than five in household reduces the chance of being in work.
Socioeconomic occupational status
The occupational status in their country of origin of migrants who were in
work both before and after migration was 36 for Poles and 32 for Bulgarians.
In both migrant groups, their occupational status after migration was lower on
average than before migration: 29 in both groups (see Fig. 2). The general de-
cline in occupational status among migrants just after migration is in line with
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the idea of the U-shaped occupational status mobility curve as described by
Chiswick et al. (2005).
Our model for analysing changes in occupational status uses the same characteristics as
Chiswick et al. (2005). In the model in which change in occupational status is the
dependent variable, those authors also used occupational status in the country of origin
(in quartiles) as a predictor. They also analysed the occupational status immediately post-
migration and regressed it to the same characteristics. We show the results of those
analyses as well, with in Table 3 the findings from the model with the change scores as
dependent variable and in Appendix 1 the post-migration occupational status, regressing
both on pre-migration occupational status, implying mathematically comparable models.
Table 2 Logistic regression of having versus not having a job in the Netherlands immediately after
migration (excluding migrants with a migration motive other than work or family) (n = 933)
B OR
Ethnic group
- Poles (ref.)
- Ethnic Bulgarians −1.99*** 0.14
- Turkish Bulgarians −1.87*** 0.16
Situation in country of origin
- Unemployed (ref.)
- Employed −0.16 0.85
- At school 0.04 1.04
- Other −0.58 0.56
Interaction migrant group * situation country of origin
- Bulgarians * Work in country of origin 0.37
- Bulgarians * At school in country of origin −1.21~
- Bulgarians * Other situation in country of origin 0.53
Migration motive
- Family (ref.)
- Work 1.22*** 3.39
Intention to stay in the Netherlands −0.03 0.97
Education level −0.14 0.87
Command of English 0.04 1.04
Attempt to learn Dutch before migration −0.18 0.83
Number of months in Netherlands
- <12 months (ref.)
- 12–24 months 0.15 1.17
- 24–48 months 0.46* 1.59
- missing −0.11 0.89
Partner with work 0.04 1.03
Child aged under five in household −0.88*** 0.42
Man 1.15*** 3.15
Age −0.00 1.00
Intercept 0.73
Nagelkerke R2 0.37
Source: SCIP, the Netherlands, wave 1, 2011
B = Logit; OR = Odds Ratio
*** = p < 0.001; * = p < 0.05; ~ = p < 0.10
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We note that the number of Bulgarians is small in this analyses (n = 75) because only a
small proportion within this group had a job both in the country of origin and in the
Netherlands (25% of the migrants studied). This percentage is much higher among the
Poles (79%; n = 499). Bulgarians were often unemployed in Bulgaria, implying that for those
with a job in the Netherlands we cannot make a comparison in occupational status.
Fig. 2 Occupational status before and after migration on the ISEI-ladder (minimum 10; maximum 90) of
migrants who had a job both in the country of origin and in the Netherlands, by ethnic origin, 2011
(weighted averages)
Table 3 Regression analysis of change in occupational status comparing post-migration
with pre-migration status among recent Polish and Bulgarian migrants (non-standardised
coefficients) (N = 574)
b Beta
Ethnic group
- Poles (ref.)
- Ethnic Bulgarians 2.28 0.04
- Turkish Bulgarians −0.35 −0.01
Occupational status in country of origin −0.84*** −0.71
Migration motive
- Family (ref.)
- Work −2.92* −0.06
Intention to stay in the Netherlands −0.72 −0.03
Education level 1.59* 0.09
Command of English 1.75 0.06
Attempt to learn Dutch before migration 3.23~ 0.06
Number of months in Netherlands
- <12 months (ref.)
- 12–24 months −2.00~ −0.06
- 24–48 months −1.44 −0.05
- missing 3.28 0.03
Partner with work −1.36 −0.05
Child aged under five in household −0.28 −0.01
Man 7.41*** 0.25
Age 0.03 0.02
Intercept 16.52
R2 0.53
Source: SCIP, the Netherlands, wave 1, 2011
b = unstandardized regression coefficient; Beta = standardized regression coefficient
*** = p < 0.001; * = p < 0.05; ~ = p < 0.10
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Moreover, as we found earlier, they often indicate to be unemployed in the Netherlands as
well, corresponding to a weaker position at the time of our research, where the requisition
of a work permit may have contributed in searching for jobs in the informal labour market.
Bulgarians who worked in Bulgaria do not underperform Poles post-migration status
after controlling for the other characteristics and for their socioeconomic occupational
status in the country of origin. The effect parameter is positive but not significant. This
finding runs counter to the differences we formulated between Bulgarians and Poles.
Since jobs in the informal labour market generally have lower status, it is likely that the
post-migration job status among the Bulgarians is overestimated.
Also contrasting to our expectations is that migrants with longer stay perspective in the
Netherlands did not witness less downgrading in occupational status. Intention to stay is
not significantly related to change in occupational status. Although we found that labour
migrants have a better chance of having a job after migration than family migrants, we
show that labour migrants lose more occupational status after migration than family
migrants who are in work, which is in line with previous U-curve expectation findings.
The effect parameter of -2.92 (see Table 3) indicates that the occupational status of
migrants with economic motives is almost 3 points lower than that of migrants with
family-related motives after controlling for occupational status in the country of origin.
Among the other characteristics, gender has a strong effect; not only do men have a
greater chance of having a job after migration than women, they also have a higher
socioeconomic occupational status than women. The occupational status of women post-
migration falls more sharply than that of men. Also interesting is the weak negative effect of
the number of months (between 12 and 24) that migrants have been in the Netherlands.
Although we focused mainly on the downward movement in the first part of the U-curve,
this negative effect appears to suggest that these migrants did not experience an upward
trend in status during the period covered by our study that they were in the Netherlands.
Educational level is found to have a positive influence (see Table 3). The general decline in
occupational status among migrants is less marked for highly skilled migrants. The same
applies for (the few) migrants who invested in learning Dutch before their migration.
The occupational status in the country of origin is a significant predictor for the
current occupational prestige in both groups (see Appendix 1). If occupational status in
the country of origin were a perfect predictor of occupational status in the Netherlands,
the regression coefficient would be 1. In practice, the coefficient in the Polish group is
estimated at 0.16, and for the Bulgarians at 0.12 (no significant difference). Occupa-
tional status in the country of origin is therefore a moderate predictor of occupational
status in the Netherlands.
Satisfaction with income
Finally, we looked at the satisfaction with income from employment. Figure 3 shows
that the level of satisfaction is considerably higher in the Netherlands than in the
country of origin. Poles in particular were dissatisfied with their income from employ-
ment in the country of origin. Poles are slightly more often dissatisfied than Bulgarians
with their income in the Netherlands, but the differences are not large.
Table 4 shows that satisfaction with income in the country of origin is a poor
predictor of income satisfaction in the Netherlands for both Poles and Bulgarians. The
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differences between Poles and Bulgarians are moreover not significant, which means
we have to reject our hypothesis that Bulgarians experience a greater increase in satis-
faction with income than Poles.2 In fact we find that the characteristics in our model
explain hardly variance in income satisfaction. The only convincing predictor in our
model for income satisfaction is the occupational status of the present occupation.
Fig. 3 Satisfaction with income from employment in the country of origin (left-hand figure) and income
from employment in the Netherlands (right-hand figure), 2011 (weighted averages)
Table 4 Regression analysis of satisfaction with income from employment immediately after
migration, recent Polish and Bulgarian migrants (N = 496)
b Beta
Ethnic group 0.22 0.71
- Poles (ref.)
- Ethnic Bulgarians 0.09 0.02
- Turkish Bulgarians 0.00 0.00
Income satisfaction in country of origin 0.02 0.02
Interaction Migrant group * Income satisfaction in country of origin 0.04
Migration motive
- Family (ref.)
- Work −0.05 −0.02
Intention to stay in the Netherlands −0.20* −0.12
Occupational status in the Netherlands 0.01** 0.15
Education level 0.04 0.03
Command of English 0.18~ 0.10
Attempt to learn Dutch before migration 0.09 0.02
Number of months in Netherlands
- <12 months (ref.)
- 12–24 months 0.13 0.06
- 24–48 months 0.10 0.06
- missing −0.66* −0.09
Partner with work −0.07 −0.04
Child aged under five in household 0.05 0.02
Man 0.04 0.03
Age 0.00 0.04
Intercept 2.13
Adjusted R2 0.05
Source: SCIP, the Netherlands, wave 1, 2011
b = unstandardized regression coefficient; Beta = standardized regression coefficient
** = p < 0.01; * = p < 0.05; ~ = p < 0.10
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Conclusions
Polish and Bulgarian migrants have been free to move to the Netherlands since
2004 and 2007 respectively. At the time of our study (2010/2011), Bulgarians were
still in need of a work permit to obtain a job on the Dutch labour market. Despite
these specific circumstances that are quite different than the strong migration reg-
ulations that apply for migrants to Anglo-Saxon countries, this study shows that
Polish and Bulgarian migrants to the Netherlands have a lower occupational status
shortly after migration than before migration, a finding that is in line with the
international literature.
Polish migrants have jobs after migration more often than they did in Poland, but
that is mainly because a proportion of them were still at school before migration. The
vast majority of the other Polish migrants had work in Poland before migrating.
Bulgarians have a job after migrating more often than before migrating, although the
proportion with a job is still very low (approximately half ). Why the Bulgarians have a
so much lower labour market participation remains unclear. However, an overview of
the occupations in which the Bulgarians work, mainly in cleaning, construction and
food and beverage sector, suggests that informal work is common. Engbersen et al.
(2011) showed that many Bulgarians in their study had informal contracts. It might
have been the case that Bulgarians working in the informal sector were not willing to
give information on them holding this job position. If this indeed is the case, then the
occupational status of Bulgarians is probably overestimated, and will the decline in
status for the Bulgarians have been more sharply. Yet the labour market position of
Bulgarians in the Netherlands can be described as worrying because a high proportion
of even those migrants who came in order to work report that they do not have a job
in the Netherlands. Work permits were introduced in order to regulate the influx of
migrants from the new accession countries. The measure does not appear to have
constrained migration by Bulgarians without work, however; even worse, it poses a
serious obstacle for jobless Bulgarians in the Netherlands to finding (formal) employ-
ment. A multi-migrant group to more destination countries perspective should provide
more insight in the consequences of these specific labour market regulations. Based on
our findings, we anticipate that the scrapping of the work permit in January 2014 will
have contributed to the labour market integration of Bulgarians in the Netherlands, by
increasing their (formal) labour participation rate.
Our study was conducted among migrants in 2010 and 2011, and who had been in
the Netherlands for a relatively short time. Earlier research (Akresh, 2006; 2008;
Chiswick et al., 2005; Simon et al., 2011) has shown that migrants experience a marked
U-curve in their occupational status. The first part of the U-curve is clearly evident in
our study, but primarily for labour migrants, who are expected to take on a job earlier
and have less information channels than family motivated migrants. We find no
confirmation in our study that migrants with shorter intentions to stay faced a sharper
decrease in occupational status as well.
We did not find the upward movement in the U-curve among the migrants studied
here. We found no positive effect of duration of residence in the Netherlands on
socioeconomic job status. The literature is not very specific about the period over
which the upward movement in the U-curve supposedly occurs. It may be relevant here
to look in succession at the different jobs that migrants have after migration. However,
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one difficulty here is the fact that labour migrants often have a number of (small)
jobs alongside and after each other. For the time being, we conclude that (a
maximum of) four years in the Netherlands is insufficient for Polish and Bulgarian
migrants to achieve an increase in their socioeconomic position. An earlier study
by Van Tubergen (2005) showed that an increase in occupational status was seen
only after a period of residence of more than ten years in the host country. How-
ever, it may be that this upward movement of the U-curve can also be explained
by selective remigration of migrants who – in terms of occupational status – are
less successful. Moreover, recent studies have come to question whether after an
initial decline it is still realistic on the dynamic 21st century labour market to
anticipate an upward trend (Alba & Foner, 2015). Pereira, Snel, and ‘t Hart (2015)
found recently that non-EU migrants were unable to improve their occupational
position in the longer run.
Both groups of recent migrants are more satisfied with their income from employ-
ment in the Netherlands than in their country of origin. Although we did not study the
actual change in income, we can deduct from these findings that improvement in
income appears to be a major driver for migration by Poles, for which they are
prepared to accept a lower occupational status in the Netherlands. This also applies for
the Bulgarians, but for them having a job at all in which they can earn money seems an
important motive.
Our study was limited to migrants who registered in the population register.
Migrants to the Netherlands are expected to do so when they stay for more than
four months, and since 2014, also temporary migrants who need a personal tax-
ation number are expected to register. We anticipate that the temporary workers
or seasonal workers are more likely to pick up flexible low-skilled jobs, e.g. assis-
tants in construction work or as agricultural workers. The selection of migrants in
certain occupations into the registration will likely affect our findings. It is ex-
pected that inclusion of migrants who did not register and worked in temporary
jobs would have lowered occupational status post-migration. Whether the decline
of occupational status would have been affected depends on whether temporary
migrants form a selection in job position in the country of origin.
Compared to previous research in which migrants under different migration regula-
tions moved to their host country, the findings are markedly similar regarding loss in
occupation status. Following the recent contributions from Pereira et al. (2015)) and
Alba and Foner (2015), the interesting question is whether the intra-EU migrants from
Eastern Europe manage to follow the U-curve upwards with longer stay or whether
their migration experience provides benefits in finding a higher status job in their
country of origin or elsewhere.
Endnotes
1In a model which classified migrants who cited both family and work as motives for
migration as labour migrants, the positive effect is even stronger.
2An analysis taking the difference between income satisfaction in the Netherlands
and in the country of origin as dependent variable also reveals no significant difference
between Bulgarians and Poles.
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